Bust Your Rut
30 Running Challenges To Bust You Out Of Your Running Rut

Have a go-to
running route?
Run it in the
opposite direction

Make a high school
throwback playlist

Head For The
Hills

Plank!

Cool It

Be Grateful
Dedicate each mile
of your run to a
person or thing you
are grateful for

Be A Podperson

Listen To A New
Podcast

Be A Flatlander
Run the flattest and
fastest route
around

Get Dirty
Do a trail run

Go It Alone
Run alone. Just
you, your thoughts,
and your running
shoes

Take A Trip

Run in a new
city or state

Run a route with a
lotta hills

Have Some
Heart

Run based on heart
rate, not pace

Play DJ

Pay Attention
Notice something on
your usual running
route you’ve never
noticed before

Run first thing in
the morning

Name That
Dog

Don’t Forget
Your Arms

Make up a name
for every dog you
pass

Add in a few
push-ups or tricep
dips midrun

Run in the middle
of the day

#TBT Playlist

Add in some planks You know you should
cool-down properly,
and other core
but you usually don’t
moves post-run
do you?

Neither Rain
Nor Sleet...

What’s That
Jam?

Say Hi!

No tech allowed!
No GPS, no watch,
no music

Run in the rain, snow,
or whatever inclement
weather you have
(assuming you can do
so safely)

Listen to a genre of
music you don’t
usually listen to

Say hi to other
runners you pass,
especially those
you see often

Blaze A Trail

Try A
Threesome

Get Strong

Make Your Own
Fuel

Run in a group

Add in a few squats
and lunges midrun

No pre-packaged
gel allowed!

Dog Jog

Fly-Away
Playlist

Run Naked

Early Bird
Swap a playlist with
BFF or SO

Lunch Break

Go Backwards

Run a new route

Night Owl
Run at night
(assuming you can
do so safely)
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Take a dog running.
Don’t have one?
Borrow a friends

Make a playlist that
evokes a bucket list
travel destination

Namaste
Do some post-run
yoga

